
 

                                                 

                                                Summer Break Assignment                              
                                               Class:IV         Session:2022-23 

 

‘Learning is a vocation that requires vacation.’ 

Dear Rukminians 
Greetings! 
 
Embracing the cheerful news of Summer Break, you may also contemplate the fact of elevating your skills 

eventually and spend your vacation ingeniously. Moreover, while enjoying every moment of your vacation, please 
follow the below mentioned suggestive advices conscientiously: 

i. Follow and share the precautionary measures for COVID-19 with your friends and family. 

ii. Keep yourself safe and secure by ensuring to stay indoors/at home. 

iii. Read your favourite books/stories/novels and share them with your siblings/parents/grandparents. 

iv. Visit various places and explore the exquisite world around via virtual windows. 

v. Enhance your conceptual understanding by completing the given Summer Break Assignments suitably well.  

 

Details of the Summer Break Assignments are as follows: 

➢ Learning Objectives: 

● To augment the creative and critical skills of the learners. 

● To enrich the language and linguistic skills of the learners. 

● To sensitize the learners with the significance of integrated learning. 

● To ensure the enrichment of comprehensive skills of the learners.  

Subject 

Integrated 

Summer Break Assignment 

Language 
& Linguistic 
Enrichment 
(English & 

Hindi): 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

1. Take out sometime to read the newspaper and find five new words weekly.  Write the 
words with their synonyms and frame a sentence using each word of every pair in practice 

notebook. 
2. On an A-3 size sheet, Create/Choose any cartoon character of your choice and prepare a 
small comic strip either in English/Hindi based on some moral value. You may refer the 
following: 

 
 

3. चलो कहानी ललखे : 

पहला दिन, स्कूल, खेल का मैिान, िोस्त, लिक्षक, कक्षा, मस्ती, दकताब  

ऊपर दिए गए िब्िों का प्रयोग करते हुए एक कहानी की रचना करें (ए 4 साइज़ िीट )  

 

4.Practice the given worksheets of Hindi and English: 
English:https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q8SOXG0VfnofhlxfhmQy9tRxLDlo84po/view?usp=s
haring 
Hindi:https://drive.google.com/file/d/100-UD52afI2OHDk4ouGi-
ABZ0obrX4hS/view?usp=sharing 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q8SOXG0VfnofhlxfhmQy9tRxLDlo84po/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q8SOXG0VfnofhlxfhmQy9tRxLDlo84po/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/100-UD52afI2OHDk4ouGi-ABZ0obrX4hS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/100-UD52afI2OHDk4ouGi-ABZ0obrX4hS/view?usp=sharing


 

 

Logical 

Enrichment 
(Math) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. Fun with Roman Numbers:Try and solve the following „Roman Number puzzle‟ at your 
home with your siblings or parents. Create four such questions using matchsticks on an A-4 
size sheet and ask your peers to solve them. 

 

2. Practice the given Worksheet: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1l21XUFu8ejLUbQ4SECNt8XIcbH8OApUP/view?usp=sharing 

Scientific 

Skills’ 
Enrichment 

(EVS): 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 E.V.S - 

1. Let’s Share time to make someone happy: 

Donate your old clothes to someone who needs them and then write your experience in 

five to eight lines about how you felt after doing this good deed on an A-4 size sheet. 

2. Time to quench someone’s thirst: 

Keep some grains and a small bowl of water for birds in your balcony/terrace and enjoy 

watching the birds. Take some pictures and make a collage using them on an A-4 size 

sheet. 

3. Name one of your favorite person (whom you admire the most), place (where you want to 
visit the most) and animal (who you think is your spirit animal) and write a small and well-
illustrated paragraph about each on an A-4 size sheets. 

4. आओ प्रकृलत बचाए :- “प्राकृलतक आपिाओं से बचने के ललए कौन सी सावधालनयााँ बरतनी चालहए” उनकी सूची ए -4 साइज़ िीट 

पर ललखें। 

5. Practice the given worksheet: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19s9w7cT9OkYxbEPw4wrDlPzFrmcoD_0o/view?usp=sharing 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1l21XUFu8ejLUbQ4SECNt8XIcbH8OApUP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19s9w7cT9OkYxbEPw4wrDlPzFrmcoD_0o/view?usp=sharing


Integrated 

Project: 

 

 

 

 

1. Visit “Bharat Darshan Park” with your family and choose any one monument which you like 

there. Find out the state or union territory where it is located and its distance from your 
house. Also explore some facts about the monument. Using the collected information, create 
a pamphlet on an A-4 size sheet.  
 

Link for reference: 
https://i.pinimg.com/474x/28/71/a2/2871a298953cc52791ae5c10ada2b30a--travel-

brochure-template-brochure-design-templates.jpg 

2. ‘Fun Time’ : Open the doors of creativity and try your hands on the activities that 
catch your eye in the links given below and be prepared to showcase your work in the 
class. 

https://fb.watch/c6KwgVxMAT/ 
 
https://www.facebook.com/reel/772172610412466?sfnsn=wiwspmo&fs=e&s=ns 

 

‘Fun with Books’- Reading is one of the fundamental skills a child should 

acquire. Choose stories of your choice from the given link, enjoy reading 

along with your parents/ grandparents/ siblings and discuss. Use your 

creativity to prepare a colourful character sketch of any two characters 

that inspire you / whom you find most interesting on A-4 size sheet. Be 

ready to share your reading experience with your teacher and classmates 

after the vacation. 

 

 

https://rdpschool.edu.in/virtual-library/ 

 

 

Note: 

* Please take the printout of the worksheets, practice all the worksheets and bring them in a well labeled paper 

folder or paper bag which should include the following details- 

1) Name 

2) Class & section 

3) Admission number 

 

Happy Holidays! 

Regards 
 
 
 
Mrs. Anjali Kotnala 
(Principal) 
 

 

   

https://fb.watch/c6KwgVxMAT/
https://www.facebook.com/reel/772172610412466?sfnsn=wiwspmo&fs=e&s=ns
https://rdpschool.edu.in/virtual-library/

